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Tha Dial quo Ua roUn af thecoon- 

tJj£«Wbenr In min* that the prt- 

ha baU Jafy Utt and 17th respect. 
Wf. Tba irian af tha Daaaacrat- 
fc party af tha coanty should aoo that 

maa ara aawtautsf aa tha 
***** that tha party may be able to 
via In Ua ooiahap eUcUaa. Now la 
the Unto to act, not after tha nomi- 
aatloaa hare baaa mada. 

Coapnna H. U Godwin woa 
ia the pirmary Saturday by a safe 
amjority soar his opponent. J. A. 
Brown. Tba cppialtiaa mada a da- 
parate Bpbt to defeat Mr. Oodwia, 
bat tha combined effort* of all hi* 
opponent* did not eraa make It ia- 
tereetiag if wa ara ta jadpa by tha 
results of both primaries. Tba prao^ 
sal tawnahaat still ha* a hold an tha 
tmfU sad whoa ha appeal* to them 
they nanally raapaad ia aa admirable 
manner. Mr, Godwin ia aot aa cheap, 
as be oaoe waa. bat ha la sttt me*. 
«« •< tho situation sad if Ms record 
la Ciapraaa tha next two years is 
aatis&rtery, ha win eoaUaas to hold 

■emnu weens n mas beam |» 
1 that Mr. W. H. 
I ha a candidate for 

■object t« the to dort mb* nt of 
-t prlaary. Ia aa ia- 

tarrlaw with Mr. Turlington Team, 
day he said that ha had daoded mat 
to' auto tha race aad would aat be a 
caadidato at this tfaa*. Many peo- 
ple are ed the opinion that Mr. Tur. 

I tf he had 
hewer would tare weu 

la tta election against tta praaaat 
He wm tta 

of tta county was 
ea and tat friends are 

carry ha baa dacidad not to eatar tta 

ooP7no» wiNjrxh 

__. aa tta day far the pri- 
mary approached it tucaaio erideat 
that Can are! Haanltal would ceaea 
aat ea tap. His opponent ia tha sac. 
and yrhaary—Joe Brawn of Chad- 
bourn—Is one ed tha meat popular 
■aa to this dhdriet, and made an ex- 

cellent ran. At thie time it would 
he preiltieaa to discus* tta future la 
tta Sixth, bat Brown's friends lay 
he will Mat again aad that Godwin 
■ay aa well be prapared to snake 
the asm ftgfct ertr.—Chariott* Ob- 

coaid n Mice i or ascura to roo t 

profitably fin thla apaea tbaa tba fM- 
lawiag aa "TV Mu Yaa Ought to 
Bo." wrtttoa far tba Pragmu'vr 
firmer by David Starr Jaedaa? 

Year trvt daty as bon b to Jo 
tba thlag tbit aught ta ba dose first 
Wlodaat is kaowtag what awa ought 
to do aasu aad virtu* U dotig It 
Wisdom gad virtao at* tba faaoda- 
ttoaa ad aaaraaa la llda; aad aa Hr 

daty towards yaaisatf—tba gu that 
yaa aught to ha stay la Ms w* 
•ba ha paarthlt, ha ataaal hr away 
—IK*. IH* ha teas da argttiag Ki 
to*, thla ata you aught to ha. Hit 
body. Ms Mala aad Ms aaal ar* la 
yaw bpyMk baa da. Ha cam oat Up 
hbaaatf. Whatavai ha is dapaato an 

paa. WUI yaa bring far Mai a train 
aa* agailad by dioaipattaa. • mi.d 
tratoad la thtak aad gal, a aarvaw 

•ystoai tras aa a dial ig Us taatiati 
to truth! Wg| yaa lot Mat taka-year 

toa ovar ta Mas a toads Hteiteil. a 

todr dtoaaaad, g affl with l at Wain 

With tba* davit graaa wa aal *wiM 

■to dated* today, aad ovary *df 
Tho hoar ad paw abates Is tba steal: 

*•**. His wars aa __ staod- 
aids. His ideals sever varied with 
**• MM. During teg yearn, he 
owrar avoided aa leena er MM to 
dght tar a 
ia Ufa, all 
ka 

_ _ _ ̂  m\h*4\ 
n KU Should have ■ voided-mj 
At times he get so much ezcHmiest 
eat of the poodles aa to give it a 
»••«* ot lawman. The State will 
“* *»tst when ha was 
fcortog te bar at Min 
■aswar tha ; tar ceatemp* 
which ha brought against ia la to* 
view «f the law, fa. which ha was so 
•eU versed, that reengaleee what 
jadges can "atmosphere” at papm- 
iar opiate that t.comes a asrt at 
sense adviser, he had no faith aad 
with it never took counsel. As a re- 
sult, there were few to maka ap his 
ceurt house cinque, aad tha Supreme 
Court at tieMs overruled his opia- 
tes so rapidly ns to suggest * )oj 
ia to* exercise. But sat even -.-g 
his plentiful stock of-mils war 
there found to* man to doubt bii 
utility or question tha sincerity with 
which he mad* use of it. 

Every maa of too Peebles type 
whs passes puts to a day ei easy 
aad rapid ckaago the sobering quas- 
tien at the effect at tha — -finm men- 
tal and moral labor-soring device 
upon the ruhostar virtue of eelf- 
sand* character.—Raleigh Times 

WHKN TO CUT TOBACCO 

Fork, N. C., Jim* t», lild. 
Editor, Tk* Dispatch, 

Dims. N. C 
Dear Sir: 

► orty-nm* years ago 1 bagim 
growing tobigo. A few years int- 
er i decided that then warn certain 
oays bettor than others ea wtu^h 
to cut tobacco for it ta cure up nteo- 

i> and have a nch, “waxy" and hea- 
vy bouy. Ta had oat tke tray to 
ted these dates, and ta tall them 
Bi_ad, has been a ham Job, but 1 
Was finally successful Ta sipiam. 

ms say Oat taoncco has an otiy 
Skoeiaacw which IS tic natural pes- 
•e-aioa. it has a cap (water) like 
0- oar vegetation. hits tka egp ns- 
•- it runs ta* oil out shumga tke 
t—ws of tke Maeee ea the principle 
mao ou and water went mix. aad 
too ed being tka tighter is j—>—( 
w» by tka aap. Tobacco cut is this 
»-*to will ba tight ana -ebney.- Yoe 
to« than is aotnbag out aap in tka 
tobacco, god whoa cured this aap la 
ted It evaporates and laavee tka 

Cot touches when the cap la down and 
to* oil kaa full sway, you can cum 
i. ap nicely pad with a heavy body; 
•t will ba tick oad “waxy." This hap. 
1- ms because the tobacco la full at 
»>•. instead of aap, aad the oil caa*t 
evaporate and remains in tke tobpe- 
ee to atako U rick nad'haavy. U kaa 
•.oca my experience that we meat 
cut tobacco when there is ell in it 
H we expect to knvo oil in it whoa 
cored. For ism lance, you have ex- 
I oriented cutting one week pad hav- 
ing excellent luck, and then cut a 
i-w day* later, prehebly on tke snaa* 
piece of greond aad with riper to- 
mcco, sod have as tuck at ail 

I shall ba pleated to suawer say 
coriaspendeace from tobacco grew, 
era who may want ta write me, 
provided pc stage is seat for reply. 

Your* truly, 
D. V. DAVIS. 

THE HEN IN KHAKI 

Baltimore hat ruddocUy assumed a 

military atmosphere. Mea WW.IH 

ara everywhere ia evidence, Streets 
ara used aa wusrgsuuy parada ground 
far drilling rootiaa. Tka tad card ol 
'ka coast artillery eerviee, tka bias 
card of tka infantry, tka yailear tn- 
<igaia of tfcaaa whs —H aad rid* 
away darting cavalry— ara naaa 

aactrcling alaack kata oa every aide. 
Bat tka faeaa haaaath tkaaa yin 

lurasgna kata ara asrieoa. Tka Baatk 
baa not kad Hat to wkoBy forgot 
•hat it Meat U aaa their mea ia 
military aatfana, aad whlla Sonth- 
«*• aMa ad tha sixties ■alolahiil a 
etaadard aamnyaaaad tm gallantry 
**» warfare, they fought Baa, aad 
hair aaaa wtU fight today, far a 

Than, too, tha nearly raeraMod —aa 
are gainfully tnnsifaea that they are 

vdrjartn ad eariea* itainiMia Tka 
--hyeet girls ara ragardiag thatr tmi- 
fanaa with iotaroat. w.nderiag tha 
nydal yryaaa ad thia Wrap, oa that 
hathla or halt, aad ateaa moot mm 

Um 9md Bra irglHl a aaUMy 

Bay foal aad aat Hka NriBana. -Or- 
dared to -aa* la Uaa whaa wa dawn 
■aaa haorr haw to aarry ear gaaa," 

T*<* bis coutry. Us becomes n 
br«W hi spirit of that royal *n)«a- 

the King of Rohamia, kilted nt 
ths BstUs of Owjf, whoso mottc, 
“Uh dien," (I serve), was later a*- 
——* by Edward, the Black Prince, 
•ad has continued tha motto of the 
Pitocaa of Wales an til this (toy. 

Tha soldier's uniform Is silent le„- 

timony to tha wearer's consecration 
to a patriot’s duty in cue of natiw,. 
al need. Tha wearers of tha khaki 
may ha Jolly good fallows, they m v 

be scholars or mechanics, but all arc 
man who bora sworn to safeguard 
tha nation with the strength that to 
tham lias. Thalr title, tha Nations! 
Curd, express is thsir spirit an.I 
putpose. They are not nss banded 
together to use their strength up- 
graasiTaiy against weaker nations— 
mot men of war such as ware ths 
bn era •sera of old who took by force 
of arses what they might not claim 
by lawful moons, but men asU-dsdi- 
otsd to tha protection of tbs nation, 
men pledging to hold Intact ths land 
inherited from colonial and revolu- 
tionary forefathers. They are mc>: 
who held sac rad the (tag that up- 
tight# tha white of pure patriotism, 
the rad of warm courage, tha blue 
of Heaven and tha serene stars of 
celestial watchfulness. 

Yesterday tha wearer of the Na- 
tional Guard uniform was a good ett- 
!»•«>—today ho is recognised as , 
dttoen boat upon a special mission 
aad that mission not warfare, but 
tha aialntalnlwg. even at tha point of 
tha sward, of the nation’s security. 
—Baltimore Sum. 

GODWIN’S MAJORITY 
OVER BROWN IS 1.157 

Cmum of Vote Yesterday Gh« 
Cmimoul Birger Lead Than 
Mrot Be porta Indicated—Colsmhns 
Strang far Brown. 

With complete official returns from 
•very county la the Sixth Congre. 
sioaal district aa caavassed yestcr 
day, with tha exception of Brunswick 
aad with the majority from th* lat- 
ter county given an officially, th* ma- 

jority of Congressman Hannibal L. 
Godwin over Hen. J. A. Brown la 
Saturday's primary eras larger than 
th* flrat report, indicated, th* total 
far th* aevsa counties being 1,267. 
Columbia wa* the only county to re. 
turn a majority for Brown, his ma- 

jority ia hi* home county being 807 
vota*. 

Tha official returns from Naw Han- 
over as canvassed by tha registrars 
aad tha Board of Election* yesterday 
at aoaa was identically the same as 

published ia The Star Sunday morn- 

ing- Godwin cnosivsd 1,077 votes 
aad Brown 888, giving th* former * 
wnjsetty of 7*. 

Cougraasmaa Oodaria reads almost 
a clean sweep ia Harnett, his home 
county, having rwooived 1484 votaa 
while Brown received only 144, giv- 
ing th* former a majority of 900. 

The sot* between the two candi- 
dates was tha doaaat in Bladen coun- 

ty, which returned a majority of on- 

ly 28 for Oodwin. Brown received 
688 vote* ia this county while God- 
win got 694. 

Columbus polled a heavy vote nnd 
west strong for Brown, h* receiving 
1.784 votes while Godwin received 
927, giving th* farmer a majority of 
897. 

Tha total vota ia Brunswick coun- 

ty had not beau learned ia Wilming- 
ton last sight, bat unofficial report* 
credited Godwin with haring receiv- 
ed a majority of 239. 

Th* complete return* in Cumber- 
land gave Godwin a majority of 488. 
Godwin received 1,091 votes to Brown 
*63. It la of interest to note that 
(he vota in this county Saturday more 
than a hundred more than In the flrat 
primary. 

Robeson returned a majority of 
292 for Godwin, ha receiving 1,866 
votes, erhile Brown got lv894. 

The total vote far all the counties 
In th* district with th* exception of 
Brenswick gives Godwin 6,47* end 
Brown 6,481.—Wilmington Star, 4th. 

Magnolia Bairn 

GRIITIN-MOOU 

Mr. John S. GrUBn end Min Cl arm 

Mooro wart married la at Wedneaday, 
Jana MUj, at the home of tha bride** 
parent*, Mr. and Hn C. a Moort, 
by Her. J. A. Rannday, pactor 01 

tha Method)at ehnrch. Tha aaarrtaye 
tana n qnlat aValr. eoalley aa n eoan. 

phta aerprtaa to many of ttval. 
friend*, and aarfy marrbera ad (he 
Immediate farm!)!** ware praaant 
laamadlattlf after the eeraaaony the 
anph Ml fa Path am where they 
■pant aaraaml Anya. They returned 
la Dean thia week and are at 111 Ito- 
toy hi tha aantham part ef the eky. 
The yaoaty aenple harra raeetaad tha 
aantrmtaioUaaa and heal wiahee of 
thatr many frlanda who adah for 
them orory hayptaiaaa (a Ufa. 

were that 
d Via II 

Interest is paid by this bank at 
the rate of Four Per Cent 

on Siring Accounts. This interest is compounded 
quarterly January 1st, April 1st, July 1st,, 
and October 1st., and is credited to the deposi- 
tors accoont where it begins to earn More Interest 
ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT 

Don’t forget Ike new interest quarter begins July 1 it. De- 
posits made before July 6, will draw interest from the 1st. 
--— 

Bank of Harnett 
DUKE, NORTH CAROLINA 

A POLITICAL RETROSPECT 

Four years age the people of the 
country were iopttog forward with 
unusual inters»t,_»*d the Democrat- 
ic voters with oaseaal hope, to the 
meeting of the Democratic National 
Convention In this city. The furi- 
ous and irreconcilable divisions la 
the Republican party bad created 
almost unprecedented conditions, and 
it was evident that we were about 
to witness a campaign which was 

likely to bring about results of the 
moot important thameur. The Re- 
publican party was split, ss the 
Democratic party had been in i860 
and in 1896, but it was split in a 

struggle over leadership and not o*- 

er principle. The bitterness engen- 
dered by this family feud was as m 
tense as if it had bean due to nobler 
motives, and a gnat opportunity pre- 
santad itself to the Democratic parly 
when He National convention met in 
this city-in 1912.: 

Fortunately for it, fortunately for 
the United States, it was guided 
aright. There was more than an 

even chance at Ant, apparently, that 
it would make oae of its custosnary 
blunders. The 'special (intercity 
who always threw on anchor to 
winawara, noi fare 10 nava uicir 

representatives |l»at at a gath- 
ering which, und^ tha circumstances 
of tha tlma, was teach mora import 

tint 
possibilities a# Btreet does in 
stock*, wem oa with tha deter- 
mimation to a deal that might 
pay them good ftivktands in the fu- 
ture. The cousin athtca." who had 
forgotten that tl£e world is always 
moving oa, thought it a particularly 
auspicious season to repeat their fa- 
miliar incantation in favor of a “safe 
and sene’* candidate. And it seemed 
probable that from all these aelAsb 
and worldly forces the product of 
the convention would be a duplicate 
of Judge Parker, a weak Imitation 
of Mr. Bryan, or an “old-fashioned" 
Democrat, who coold appeal to the 
superficial emotions of the thought- 
leas, and who would not bo above 
mu roiling “old-fashioned’ 

j dans. 
But the convention brought forth 

a man and not a dummy. It cieca- 

W not ita own wlU, but almost 
against Ita own trill it obeyed the 
will of Independent thought outside 
of the Fifth Regiment Armory. 11 
resisted the wiles of politicians; -t 
drove the money-changers oat of the 
place which they had reckoned ai 

! their oara: it turned a deaf ear to 
the counsels of prudence sod con- 

servatism; 4 even repudiated the cut 
and dried instructions of perfunctory 
primaries. An inspiration came tc 
Democracy and It nominated Wood, 
row Wilson. In spite of itself. 

Now that another Democratic eon 

venlion is o***mhled in St. Louis, 
is well to look backward four yaari 

I and realise again what great things 
were done in this city four yean 
ago for the Democratic party, foi 
(he people of the United States, am. 

for all mankind. A great many car- 

seat and Intelligent Democrat* had 
hnocat doubts about Mr. Wilson. Al- 
though ho had made a record In 
New Jersey, they could not help re- 

garding him as a dangerous experi- 
ment, both OS S vote-getter and as 
a practical statesman. Colonel Wat- 
tereon felt that way; so did many 
others who had no axes to grind, and 
who believed they knew their Demo- 
cracy aa a preacher knows Us creed 
There igs to be a three-cornered 
battle in which no noviea, no scho- 
lastic weakling, no political vision- 
ary, could kept for victory. Against 
Taft hacked by Use power of pi* toe 

racy and a national machine, and 
against Roosevelt with hie ruaouree- 

fulneas, his desperate courage a 

power of appeal ta the Impulsive, It 
teemed to them that a man of poli- 
tical war from his youth up waanaed- 
ad to moke head way fa a battle of 
the Titans Rut they were over- 
ruled ead the party and the country 
were saved. 

Wh*t happened to the Democracy 
then wne that It teok the right ern- 

img and selected the right guide The 
opportunity presented It depended 
by aa asepne altogether on the Re- 
puMilia feud. A randtdoto sf a 

e 

POLITICAL ANNOlftCEMKNTS. 

FOR SUEltlFF 
Having been solicited by a num 

ber of friends throughout tbs coun- 

ty to become a caiultdala for Sherifl 
1 take this method of announcing 
that my name will be presented to 
the Democratic Primaries on July 
lJth as a candidate for that office 
Having heretofore served the coair- 

ty in this office, I rely upon my roc 

uni in the past as to the kind of 
officer 1 would be in the future. 

J. B. LANIER 
LiUiagton, June 6th, 1916. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for the office of Register if 
Deeds of Harnett County subject to 
the action of the Democratic Prima- 
ries to be held on July 16th, 1916. ( 
shall appreciate the votes of all 
Dcinccncls and if nominated prom- 
ise the very beet service of which 
1 asi capable. 

K. A. STEWART, 
Bale's Creek, N. C 

type, of suspicious connection, would 
have revolted the country at the 
time when it had been awakened to 
a high enthusiasm for grant ideals 
in government, when it hungered for 
a chance to reconsecrate itself te 

the,purer, principles end—practices of 
an earlier day. lit. Taft’s Candida* 
cy represented all that was worst in 
both parties; Mr. Roosevelt seemed 
responsive to tho better impulses ol 
the popular heart, but there wai 
much in his politics] history anc 

character that created doubt anc 
fear. And yet If Wilson had not 

been nominated the dominant sentl 
ment of the time could have founr 
no satisfactory expressions exoopl 
through Roosevelt, end Democracy’! 
great opportunity would huve beei 
lost For 1912 was not a year a 

which any old Democrat could win 
Had the Democratic party turnec 
down Woodrow Wilson then, it woulc 
have driven hundreds of thousand; 
of voters to Roosevelt. In nominal 
ing him it responded not to Demo- 
cratic machines nor to the wisdom 
of the elder statesman, but to J 
conscience end will superior to id 
own; and in doing so it gave aa out- 
ward an visible sign of its own re 

generation, m 

Now, four years afterward, the 
parly comes together, and it has but 
one man tu whom it ca» turn. Karo 
of its members would doubtless >ik< 
to nominate somebody else, hut 
dare not. The man whom they tried 
as an experiment and aguinst then 
judgment has proved to be a g*nuio< 
prophet and a leader who letda. 11m 
St. Louie convention looks open Hw 
work of the Baltimore eonvrtioi 
und pronounces it very giwi. THa 
the Democratic oartT Ham r*i* ielier 
from the grace which came a sm I' 
in this city and still on the ‘nil oJ 
a higher Hfe la shown by the on 

questioning unanimity with which it 
chooses again the man wl oss It 
came near rejecting four yun ago 

The republican party has rrfuanl 
the leadership of the man erh) fired 
the hearts of millions of Hepuo!leans 
in 1912. His ideals, his stimtan'a, 
hie progressive principles are thrown 
into the discard. The Democratic 
party stands for the eamo lea-le am’ 
the same high purposes that >t did 
four years ago. The Rcoubilcan 
party has a new candidate on a/ oil 
other orthodox standpatter ena tin i 
no fnnit with. Unless the country 
wants to go backward, it cannot hes- 
itate in its choice.—Baltimore Bun. 

BOTH I’KKACHERM* SONS. 

Hughes a Baptist. »Ussn a Preehy- 
trrtaa. 

A reader of the Herald who writes 
si one of them calls attention in the 
letter eolairm today to the Inters st- 
ing fact that both of the great poli- 
tical partloe have selected for l*ad-| 
srship that much maligned person, 
the "preacher's son." Hie father of 
Mr. Wilson was a Presbyterian d*r- 
ryists. the father nf Mr. Hoge« was 

a drrgyman of the Baptist church. 
ft la aa interest leg eahmMeaaa. 

oan that should prove pretty affective 

AUTO OWNERS. 
WE UAVK OPENED AN UP-TO-DATE AUTO REPAIR 8HOP 

AT 112 PERSON STREET 
Mr. W, fl. Webb Is our bead mechanic. You know llBuek Bock knows you your automobile. His Vast experience *na- 5 

bias him to lay his hand quickly upon the trouble, while with the 
other he appliea the remedy. ) 
We know the only way te succeed is to please you by giving 

you the be*t for the smallest margin of preflt. Come to eec us. 
Promptness In response to your demands is our specialty. 

Walker Brothers Garage, 111 Pma Si. T. Wsfcsr. Mr. "FftrMterlB*. N.C. 

—■ 1 -■ 
_ 

AatkariUtiye 

Exaayl a oi Eve- 

ry Late Derelop- 
nent 

•i UAit 
tartdal tiprtnaoB 
ia tk« beBBtifally 

ilWittd 

McCALL 
BOOK OF 

FASHIONS 
New m Sal* 

The feature of distinctiveness and smartness will be instantly 
remarked in the dresses deepened for every member of the 

family 

B. FLEISHMAN & BRO. 
DUNN, N. C. 

---—-- ■» 

To The Public 
-. 

.'.sJfatfSki0 U oar friend* and tke pab- 
hd Vlflerally, tblFVe lave a welt equipped garage 
and repair skop ok East Broad Street, and solicit 
a portion of your business. We kave ample and 
experienced force to do work quickly and promptly and oar prices are reasonable. We give all won 
entrusted to oar care our personal attention wkich 
means tkat you get tke best service it is Possible 
to give. 

We will appreciate a call from yon 

Years for service, 

WOOD & MARTIN, Dunn, N.C. 
P. S. W* H*ka a Specialty W Han* Skaaiaf. 

BIG EXCURSION 
:l FAYETTEVILLE TO NORFOLK, VA. 

VIA 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD. 
TUESDAY, JULY 11TH, 1916 

A grand opportunity to viait tha hlatoricm] city of Norfolk. 
time allowed to en)oy the venous attractions. 

Train leaves Dunn. N. C. 8:82 A. M. and ratorning laavaa Norfolk 
8:00 p. m. July 12th. 

FARE FOR THE ROUND TI'.IP. *2.60. 
W. J. CRAIO, T. C WHITE. 

Paea. Traffle Mgr. Cent. Par*. Agent. 

it* disposing of the idea that the 
"preacher's son" ia handed for the 
Kallows- if any of that worn, old 

; superstition still persists. 
There sever was anything to it 

from the beginning. It fooadation 
was assumption that tho son of a 
minister should bo something alto, 
gather angalllc, with wiaga ia full 
feather. Nino tlases out of tea be 
ia Just gs human as any ether boy, 
and just because ho ia be gets a bad 
MM 

Instead, of being an object of sym- 
pathy aad solicitude the preacher's 
son ia a being to be emoted. Early 
in life be has to "get eat gad baatla" 
for hiaaelf. It ia "bustling" that 
brlags auoceaa In this great republic. 

THREE GREAT CONVENTIONS 

Special Erearstoe Fares From Deae 
NEW YORK Cm -Account Na- 

tional Educational Convention, Tick 
ota will be sold June 19, 90 and July 
I, limited reterniag until July It 
Kars »20.M via all reil and IIIJU 
via Norfolk. 

BA I.TIM ORE, MI).—Account Or ami 
Lodge Elks (B. F. O. *.) Tickets 

will be (Old July 0, «, 1, « and 9, lim- 
ited returning until July 19 Kara 
lit.09. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Account An 
elont Arabic Order Noble* of tlx 
Myotic 8 brine, Imperial Council. 
Ticket* will be no Id July R, 9 and 10, 
limited returning uatil Jnly 23. Fora 
128.90. 

For acheduteo, rooerrationo and 
more detailed Information, nail on. 
J. W. WHITEHEAD, Ticket Agt. 

Dunn, N, O. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
The Standard Railroad of the South 

Mr. J. R. Strickland of Dunn ar- 
rived Saturday to taka charge of 
tke IInInver Jewelry Company, aue- 

reedlng Mr. A J. Holme*, who gaee 
back to Mi old home at Dean. TV) 
buaineso kero will be continued juat 
at H ha* been. Mr. Holme* aaya 
that U 1* not a matter of choice that 
V ia leaving Lumber**, but only 
* matter of bualnaaa. Mr. Holme* 
*nt leava tomorrow for Dunn. Ha 
ka* mad* many friend* Kara who are 

•arry to tea him leave.- -Lumbertea 
Kobaoaalaa. 


